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AN ACT
SB 180

Amending Title 51 (Military Affairs) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for burial details for veteransand for termination of certain
healthinsurancebenefits;andaddingadefinition of “ancillary serviceplans.”

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections705(a) and 7309(d) and (e) of Title 51 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 705. Burial detailsforveterans.

(a) Authority.—Thedepartmentshallhavethepowerto arrangeforburial
details for veteransoldierswho are to be interred in the Indiantown Gap
NationalCemeteryandtheNationalCemeteryoftheAlleghenies.

§ 7309. Employmentdiscriminationfor militarymembershipor duty.

(d) Terminationof certainhealthinsurancebenefits.—
(1) As usedin this subsection,the term “eligible member”applies to

full-time studentswho are eligible for health insurance coverage or
ancillary serviceplans under their parents’ health insurancepolicies
whenthestudentsare:

(i) membersof the PennsylvaniaNational Guardor any reserve
componentof thearmedforcesof the United Stateswho are calledor
orderedto activeduty, otherthan activeduty for training, for a period
of 30 or moreconsecutivedays;or

(ii) membersof thePennsylvaniaNationalGuardorderedto active
State duty, including duty under 35 Pa.C.S. Ch. 76 (relating to
EmergencyManagementAssistanceCompact),for a periodof 30 or
moreconsecutivedays.
(2) As usedin this subsection,theterm“full-time student”shallhave

the same meaning set forth in Chapter 32 (relating to Educational
AssistanceProgram).

(3) The eligibility for healthinsurancecoverageor ancillary service
plans undera parent’s healthinsurancepolicy for eligible membersas
defined in paragraph(1) shall be extendedfor a period equal to the
duration of the eligible member’sserviceon active dutyor activeState
duty or until the eligible memberis no longera full-time student.The
eligibility of an eligible memberwho is a full-time studentfor health
insurancecoverageor ancillary serviceplans undera parent’s policy
shall notterminatebecauseof the ageof the eligible memberwhenthe
member’seducationalprogramwas interruptedbecauseof military duty.
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(4) In orderto qualify for this extension,theeligible membermust:
(i) Submita form approvedby the Departmentof Military and

VeteransAffairs notifying the insurer that the eligible memberhas
beenplacedon activeduty.

(ii) Submit a form approvedby the Departmentof Military and
VeteransAffairs notifying the insurerthat the eligible memberis no
longeron activeduty.

(iii) Submit a form approvedby the Departmentof Military and
VeteransAffairs showingthat the studenthasreenrolledas a full-time
studentfor the first termor semesterstarting60 or moredaysafterhis
orherreleasefrom activeduty.
(5) The provisions of this subsectionshall not apply to a health

insurancepolicy orancillary serviceplan that hasbeenterminated.
(e) Defmitions.—Asusedin this section,thefollowing wordsandphrases

shallhavethemeaningsgivento them in this subsection:
“Ancillary serviceplans.” Any individual or group health insurance

plan, subscribercontractorcertificate thatprovidesexclusivecoveragefor
dentalservicesor vision services.

“Health insurancepolicy.” An individual or group health,sicknessor
accident policy or subscribercontract or certificate issued by an entity
subjectto anyoneof thefollowing:

(1) The act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284), known as The
InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921.

(2) Theact of December29, 1972 (P.L.1701,No.364),knownas the
HealthMaintenanceOrganizationAct.

(3) The act of May 18, 1976 (P.L.123, No.54), known as the
Individual AccidentandSicknessInsuranceMinimum StandardsAct.

(4) 40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating to hospitalplan corporations)or 63
(relatingto professionalhealthservicesplancorporations).
Section2. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The25th dayof September,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


